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FOR LEISURE MOMENTS.

Kot » Carpenter.
A wonld-be fashionable young lady went 

into a German barber shop yesterday, accom
panied by a female friend, and said to a 
barber :

“I would like to have my bangs shingled, 
if you please.”

“Veil, excuse me, but I don’d vas any gar- 
pen ter. You mooat to a garpenter go fur dot 
shinglin’. pieniss. Dem got shinglea und 
efery tings.” _

He Admires e tiquette.
“ I’m going to give yon a good threshing,” 

said a young married man to another.
“ What tor ?”
“ Because you smiled at my wife as she 

passed along here to-day. " '
“ Well, your wife smiled at me first.”
“Did she? Ob, that alters the case. Of, 

course it warfetiquette on your part to return 
the smile, and you being a much larger man 
than I thought you was I am glad you have 
acquainted me with all the facts in the case. 
I’m a great admirer of etiquette. Come and

• take something !”

A Lost Opportunity of Setting Rich.
“ Father. ” he said, as he laid down the 

paper and turned to the old man in his shirt 
sleeves on the verandah, “ they say there has 
been a sharp advance in canal stocks.”

“ No !”
" Yes, there has. Here’s an item of a man 

who made over 816,000 by the rise in stock 
in one year.”

“ By jingo ! that’s awfnl ! Why, what a 
consumed family of fools we are; William. 
We might just' as well have put in onr rainy 
days digging a canal of onr own and had it

• ail done by this time !”

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

a3»

STOCKS.
Wzdnssday, Aug. 26 

.The market was decidedly more active am 
stronger to-day, sales generally being made a 
advancing prices. The shorts, however. If there 
are any, did not aeem anxious to cover, and the 
buying was or. behalf of those credited with 
being on the bullish side of the street. There 
was no special feature, the improi ement being 
shared evenly by the banks, which all closed 
strong and higher than last night.

August 22.—Bank of Montreal, buyers, 198; 
trans., 15 at 198; Ontario. 115 a»d 1141; tiros., *, 
1 at 1141 : Molson’s, sellera. 125 : Toronto. 181} and 
1841 ; trans.. 25 at 1841 ; Merchants’. 122 and 121 ; 
Commerce, 133} and 133 ; tiros., 80 at 132}, 50, 
20 at 133 ; Imperial, 142} and 112 ; trans., 10 at 
142} : Federal. 160 and 159} ; trans., 20, 5, 25, 50 
at 1591 ; Dominion, buyers, 201} ; Standard, 115 
rod 114} ; Hamilton, sellers, 118 ; British Amer
ica, 113 and 112 ; trans., 20 at 112}; Western As
surance, buyers, 130 ; trans., 20, 4 at 130 ; Confed
eration Life Association, sellers, 275 ; Consum
ers’ Gas, 147 and 146; Dominion Telegraph, 88 
and 87 ; Lybster Cotton Co., sellers, 100 : Noxon 
Bros. Man. Co,. 110 and 100; Ontario and Qu’ 
Appelle Land Co., sellers. 125 ; North-West Land 
Co.. 61 and 50 : trans.,. 100 at 51 ; Canada Per
manent. 223 and 222} ; Freehold. 167 and 166 : 
Western Canada, buyers, 193 ; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers , 121}: Building and Loan As
sociation. 102 and 101} : trans.. 50, 2 at 101} ; 
Imperial Savings ft investment, buyers. 107: 
Farmers’ Loan and.SpViffgS, 127 and 125} : Lon
don and Canada L. ft A,. 116 and lit ; National 
Investment, 106 and 104: -People’s Loan, sellers, 
106 ; Real Estate, Loan ft Debenture Co., sellers. 
93 ; London and Ontario, buyers, 116 ; The Land 
Security Co., buyers. 140 ; Huron and Erie, 
162} and 159 : Dominion Savings and Loan, 116 
and 114 ; Ontario Loan and Debenture. 125 and 
123; Canadian Savings and Loan. 121 and 120 ; 
Ontario Investment Association, 129 and 127.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MABKETS- 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thursday, August 23.

•old onSaSrdT,-; Mond^VtJ T^ay*»^ 
but on tire lattèr day there were more offered at 
this price with 40c. the best bid. which con
tinued to be the case yesterday. Street prices 
have declined to 42c.

Barley—Nothing doing because nothing offer
ed. but the feeling seems to be growing rather 
easier aa reports of the yield improve ; a fairlyeasier as reporta of the yield improve ; a rainy 
good crop seems generally expected.

Peas—None offered, nor does it aeem probable 
that any will be In the market until we nave the 
new crop. As to its nature we are quite in 
doubt ; ft seems probable that the yield has been 
a large one. but aa to the quality and the numbers 
of bags present advices are not explicit.

Rye—Nominal at about 60c., either for lota or 
on the street.

Hay—Pressed Inactive, and prices almost 
nominal from the large supplies on the market, 
where they have been in excess of demand. 
Prices easy, and closing at 88 to 310 for new rod 
$11 to $13 for old.

Straw—Abundant, but all ' taken ; oat and 
rye in sheaves 38 to 39.50, and loose worth 36.

guahty, and have been slow of lale at 31

Apples—There have been a few barrels of 
Astracans offered and sold at 32.50 to 33 on the 
street ; and dealers have been selling imported 
at 34 to 31.50 per barrel.

Poultry—Offerings still limited to ducks and 
spring chickens, usually bringing 45 to 60c., and 
docks 50 to 65c. per pair, though some "Inferior 
hare sold be I op- these prices.

FLOUR* FaOiGi
SUpettdr'extra, per 196 lbs............. 35 00 to 35 03
Extra :.................................................. - ~ ■ ~
Fancy and strong bakers’...............
Spring wheat extra.....';................
Superfine..............................................
Oatmeal, per 138 lbs......................... 5 00
Commeal, small lots........................ 3 75

none.

none.
1 10 1 12
1 09 1 10

none.

A Few Hours Too Late.
A New York broker who reached a village [ 

‘ in Ohio the other evening was interviewed, 
soon after placing his name on the register, by 
a farmer, who said :

“I'just wish you had arrived here this 
afternoon.”

“ Any excitement ?” replied the broker.
“ Well, should say so. My son Daniel was 

convicted of stealing seven sheep, and has 
been held to the higher court. You ought to 
have been here !”

“ Why ?”
* Why ; I’d have had you on the jury, and 

you could have declared Daniel slick as grease. 
Our folks here don’t look at such things as 
you New Yorkers do.”

Too Smart Even For a New Yorker.
1 Impatient NewYork gentleman, going to 

the White Mountains, is seated by the side 
of the driver. The stage on which he is just 
came up behind a rival coach loaded with pas
sengers.

New York man—I aav, driver, I will give 
yon one dollar if yon will pass that coach.

Driver (sleepily)—I will do it. (Then ad
dressing the first driver, he says) Oh, I say 
Bill !

Bill—Wall?
First driver—There is a man over here who 

says he will give me one dollar if I can pass 
ye rod get ahead of yer coach. Ef ye will 
haul out and lemme pass I’ll give you half.

Bill instantly hauled out, change was made, 
and in a moment the rear coach had about 
sixty feet advantage of the road.

The New York man, who expected a race 
for his dollar, was so amused over the deal 
that he never dreamed of refusing to pay.

Takes To Learning,
The Superintendent of Public Instruction 

passed a garden where a negro and bis three 
sons were at work.
. “ Hello, old man, why don’t yon send y onr 
sons to school ?”

“Allde ’vaiisbletimber, aah, is dun gone 
to school.”

“These boys should attend school ; why 
don’t yon send them !"

.,c -
tion i 
thought 1
rest ob de boys an’ case he ain’t no ’coant at 
home.”

“You say be takes learning well.”
•* Wall, I reckon he does. Dat chile ain’t 

beun dar but a week an’ he’s dun fotch home 
about fifty books. Oh, yes, sah ; he takes 
lamin’ mighty well Takes all he kin get hie 
hen's on.”

Why He Growled.
Everybody had been abusing the poor old 

conductor because his tram was four boms 
behind time, and the man was nearly worn 
out explaining that it was not his fault.

“ It's a shame, ” exclaimed an aged gentle
man at length. “ Conductor, if anyone else 
finds fault with yon you can call "me as a 
witness that yon did the best yon could. ”

“Thanks,” murmured the conductor, 
brightening up at the prospect of one friend 
on the train.

“ I think we are getting on fast enough,” 
continued the old gentleman, taming to the 
most obstreperous of the passengers.

“ You travel on a pass, don’t yon ?” 
growled the passenger.

“ I do,” replied the old gentleman.
“ Good for sixty days, isn’t it ?” sneered 

the passenger again.
“It is.” responded the old gentleman.
“No wonder yon are in no hurry, ” grum

bled the other msn. “ I have only got a trip 
ticket that expires in thirty days, and I 
haven’t any money for another if we don’t 
get there before my ticket runs ont. ”

She Slight Be Hungry.
The senior partner of Package, Bale ft Co. 

tang hie bell.
“ Ask Mr. Phipkins to step this way.”
Phipkins stepped.
“ Mr. Phipkins, you asked for Saturday

off.”
“ Yes, sir ” (nervously).
“ And three weeks’ salary in advance. Are 

yon in trouble.”
“ N-no, sir. Not particularly !”
“ Must you have that amount ?”
“ I’m afraid so, sir.”

’ “ But my young friend, excuse me ; do 
yon intend spending it all in one day T

“ Well yen see, Mr. Package, I—I—”
, “ Yes ” (encouragingly).
“ I’m going to Manhattan Beach with my 

intended.”
“Very proper, sir. Very proper, indeed. 

But the fare ?”
" P. (interrupting—“Yea, sir, I know, the 

fare is nominal.”
“Ah ! yes. I see. A little present Or a 

new suit for yourself ?”
“ No, sir, but you see she might be hungry, 

and we have to get something to eat at s 
hotel—’’

“ That’s enough, Phipkins. Well mske it 
a month’s pay. You might want a mouthful. 
Draw what you want—draw what you want 
I’ve been there, myself, Phipkina.

PRODUCE.
The past week has been a very quiet period in 

the local market, from the fact that there has 
been very little of either flour or grain offered. 
Stocks of old grain are now run low. and new 
has not yet begun to offer ; besides which old on 
hand is generally held very firmly; in some 
cases, indeed, an advance is looked for. Thus, 
quietude has been the rule, and it seems likely 
to continue, to be so for two or three weeks more, 
or until the new crop has begun to offer. ■ As to 
the yield of that crop the significant fact should 
be noted that few complaints has as yet been 
heard from farmers. The general opinion of 
unprejudiced parties seems to be that although 
the wheat crop will be below that pf lost year, 
the total yield of the land will be considerably 
In excess of last year’s yield. And to this we may 
add as an element of some importance, that the 
prospects seem to be in favour of rather an ad
vance on prices of wheat. Stocks in store here 
have gone on declining very slowly, and stood on 
Monday morning as follows:—Flour. 1.575 bbls.: 
fall wheat 74,706 busn.: spring wheat, 40,721 bush.; 
oats. 700 push. ; barley. 22.032 bush.; peas, 772 
bush.; rye, 341 bush.; against, on the correspond
ing date last year, flour. 475 bbls.; fall wheat, 
50.i 12 bush.; spring wneat, 33.705 bush.; oats. 
1.100 bush.; barley, 5,432 bush.; peas. 4,723 bush.; 
and rye. 6,281 bush. Stocks in Montreal have 
increased somewhat during last week. Outside 
advices show a fall of a penny on red winter and 
No. 1 Californian wheat, rod a rise of 4d. on corn 
in England during the week, with the tendency 
of English markets downwards for the last three 
days. During last week the feeling was rather 
firmer than either before or since, though foreign 
wheat was quiet The importe for last week have 
not reached ns ; but the total supply In the pre
ceding week ending on the 11th insc. is stated to 
have been equal to 561,000 to 575.000 quarters of 
wheat. The quantity of wheat and flour in tran
sit on the 16th Inst, was equal to 1,725,000 quar
ters against 1.677.000 on the 9th insL. and 2,391,- 
000 last year. Prospects of supplies during the 
rest of the season seemed fairly good ; but re
ceipt of new wheat on the 1st prox. seems 
very improbable. Continental advices show 
nearly all authorities agreed in estimating 
the French wheat harvest very low. Es
timates vary from 75,000.000 hectoliters, 
or 17,000.000 hectoliters (about 128,000 000 
bushels) leas than the official report of the crop 
of 1882. which was 122,000.000 hectoliters to 85.- 
000.000 to 95,000,000 hectoliters. The latter esti
mate. if correct, would still leave the crop short 
27,000,000 hectoliters, or about 76,000,000 bushels. 
During the season of 1882-3 France imported 
about 10.880,000 bushels of wheat. Existing 
French stocks of wheat are in excess of those of 
last year at the corresponding time ; but it to, 
nevertheless, believed that French import* dur
ing 1883-4 will necessarily exceed those of the 
current year when they seem likely to reach 
about 40,000,000 Bushels. These facts cannot fail 
to make themselves felt sooner or later 
French markets , in the first week of
firm. Wheat ParuTshewed increased
firmness, but large-stocks «Peeked buyers 
Country markets were again scantily supplied. 
Of a total of 115 reports received. 46 quoted a rise 
on wheat. 26 firmness, 38 no change, and 4 a de
cline. In the ports there was very little anima
tion in the wheat trade; at Bordeaux rod 
Nantes, however, prices were firmer, and at 
Havre slightly higher. German advices report 
wheat at Hamburg in good demand at rather 
higher prices, with rye firm. Too much rain was 
falling m northern Germany, and the probable 
result of the year's harvest in general was ex
pected to be under an average. At Danzig' 
stocks of wheat had considerably diminished 
and supplies had fallen off, fine sorts being es
pecially scarce and quoted at 46s. 6d. to 48k 6d. 
per 504 lbs. Lab. Belgian markets were tin* on ( 
both wheat and rye, with an upward tendency. 
Austro-Hungarian markets were fluctuating, 
Pesth showed an advance on the 30th nit., but 
both It and Vienna snltoeqnently receded. Rus
sian advices of July 28 report more activity In 
the wheat market, but business for export was 
checked by the increased freight and the un
favourable rate of exchange. Supplies by sea 
were insignificant, but by rail pretty liberal of 
wheat. The Taganrog market was also firmer 
but stocks and supplies were very smalL At 
Nicolaleff prices were rising, stocks being gener
ally clear, d, but receipts of new wheat and rye 
were!expected to shortly commence. Rouma
nian croqgwere turning ont less favourably thro 
had been expected. States markets have usu
ally been rather easier through the week. At 
New York it to said the stock of prime wheal has 
been so insignificant and the assortment so poor 
that shippers have been able to fill their orders 
only to a partial extent.and have purchased freely 
for forward delivery ; white of all sorts has been 
scarce and in demand. In the west, however 
there is said to have been quite a free movement 
of winter wheat in the middle States. Large re
ceipts at interior points have caused a very con
siderable increase in the visible supply, but for 
which prices might possibly have been firmer 
There to said to Be prevalent “a growing feeling 
of confidence in the final outcome of wheat vat 
ues.” Receipts at the west have been on the In
crease, and amounted to 2,454.000 bushels last 
week, against 2,273.000 In the previous week and 
123.000 last year. The exports of wheat and flour 
from the United States seaboard, and from 
Montreal for the week ending on the 18th Inst, 
were 161,127 bbls. of flour, and 1.973,454 bnahels 
of wheat, against 154.991 bbls, of floor and 3 974 . 
148 bushels of wheat in the corresponding week 

r grain comprising 
rincipal pointa or

----- ------------ antic ports, and on
rail and on the Mississippi river, and afloat on 
New York canals, destined for tidewater on the 
dates indicated was as follows

1883. 1883. 1882. 1881.
Wheat, bn.20,401,650 18,7§>,966 i3.iii.325 1^56 080 
Com, bu... 10,796395 10.917,788 5,339.623 16,045 101 
Oats, bn.... 2,823,948 3.501,671 1,244,155 7 25oj«8 
Barley, bo. 338.548 331.91» 3SÎS25 101 784
Rye, DU.... 1.376^27 1.593,894 95,715 296,728

Total bu.35,730,668 35,099.258 20,721.673 41,113,030
The following are the Livi 

each day of the past week 
rod floor being top figures

£s së da
ti6 ro’-

53 13 4=
D. S.D. 8. D.
6 11 6 11 6 

0 9É 
4 9
9 9
4 9
6} 5 
6 5

4 90 
none.

I 80 0 00
none.

6 15 
3 90

bag flour (per bag 98 lbs., bags returnable, If 
not 8c. more), by car lots, f.o.c.

Extra, oer bag................................... 2 35 2 37}
Spring wheat, extra, per bag....

GRAIN, F.O.O,
Fall wheat. No. L per 60 lbs..........

“ ” No. 2.
“ “ No. 3, ......

Red winter.........................................
Spring wheat. No. L......................

“ No. 2..........................
” No. 3.....................................

Oats (Canadian), per 31 lbs........ 0 42
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs...........  .......

” No. 2 .................... . _
“ Extra No. 3........................... 0 59
“ No. 3........................... 0 48

Peas, No. 1 per 60 lbs.......................... 0 00
“ No. 2...’..........................

Rye............................................
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, per bushel.................... 81 08 to $1 10
Wheat, spring, do............................ 1 10 1 13
Wheat, goose, do. .....................  1 00 102
Barley, do........................... 0 50 0 65
Oats, do.   0 42 0 00
Peas, do.   0 65 0 70
Rye, do........................... 0 60 0 00
Clover seed, do......................... none.
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.................  8 50 8 75
Chickens, oer pair................................  0 40 065
Ducks, per pair .................................... 0 50 0 70
Geese, each ............................................... none.
Turkeys, each........................................... none.
Butter,pound rolls.........................  0 17 0 18

doi . large rolls.................................... none.

1 14 i 15
1 11 i 12
0 42 0 42}
0 73 0 00
0 68 0 00
0 59 0 00
0 48 0 50
0 00 0 00
0 78 0 79
0 00 0 00

do. tub dairy............................  0 16
Eggs, froth, per doz..............................0 18
Potatoes, per bbl.....................................1 75
Apples, per bbl........................................ 2 50
Onions, green, per doz. ...................... 0 15
Caboage, per doz..................................0 60
Cauliflowers, per doz......................... 1 00
Celery, per doz. .............................  0 75
Turnips, per doz. ............................... 0 30
Carrots, per doz...................................  0 20
Tomatoes............................................... 2 50
Beets, per doz......................................... 0 20
Parsnips, per bag .................. >..........
Rhubarb, per doz................................ 0
Melons.

0 17 
0 20 
200 
300 
0 20 
1 00 
3 00 
1 00 
0 40,0 oo 
0 00 
0 25 

none.
0 00

none.
Beans, oer bush...................................  0 80 100
Com. per doz......................................... 0 12 0 15
Radisnes.................................................. o 25 0 30
Hay, per ton.......................................... 7 50 13 00

et receipts 
jbr really fresh. 
) save in small 

however, 
ned ; none 

i to have et(ll

A Game Described by a Spaniard.
Cricket itself is a curiosity to most foreign

ers. French, Spanish, and Portuguese writ
ers, besides those of other countries, have de
scribed it with bewildering vagueness and 
misleading exaggeration. A Spaniard, who 
desired to make bis fellow-countrymen fami
liar with the game, said; “Two posts are 
placed at a great distance from one another. 
The player close to one of these posts throws 
a large ball to the other party, who awaits the 
ball to send it far with a small stick with 
which he is armed ; the other players then 
run to look for the ball, and while the search 
is going on the party who strack it runs in
cessantly from post to post.” This is only 
part of the description, but the rest it much 
like it. If we did not know that cricket Was 
the subject of the sketch we should think the 
writer was explaining some game with which 
we are not familiar in this country.

A Texas paper tells this cheerful tale of the 
experimental school of medicine : A woman 
came to a prominent physician, and asked 
for a remedy for her husband’s rheumatism. 
The doctor gave her a prescription, and said : 
“Get that prepared at the drag store, ami 
rub it well over your husband’s back. If -i*.

8.
Floor..-..11 
S. Wheat. 9 
R. Wheat. 9 
Cal. No. L 9 
Cal. No. 2. 9 
Com, new. 5
Oats.......... 5
Barley.... 6
Peas..........7
Pork......... 78
Lard.........43
Bacon.......42
Tallow..., 41 
Cheese- ..49

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Seems to have been steady in meats.
Butter—No Improvement can be reported. 

Stocks heiehave continued on the increase, and 
those in the country are thought to have reached 
a large amount. Still no shipping demand to 
heard, though there have been sellers at 13 to 
14c. The only transaction in this line reported 
to the sale of one small lot of good store at 13c., 
but it is probable that a good deal more could 
have been bought had it been wanted. English 
advices are generally discouraging, andzhippers
*-“■* ----- ------ - —-— *— ’ loto-

raally
neither offered nor wanted. Street reoeiptehave 
been rather on the Increase, and prices easier at 
18 to 19c. for pound rolls, with little or nothing 
doing in rolls or tube, which may be quoted as 
nominal at 15 tq 16c. for the beat dairy.

(Jhbsisis—Quiet, and rather easy at 10} to lie. 
for small lots' of finer and skim searde at 9a 
English quotations show a further decline, clos
ing at 48». Od.

Eggs—Have been in rather better demand, 
with receipts small and prices firmer, closing 
from 16 to 17c. for round lots. *

a all, and prices firm, at 19 (o 20t
Pork—Inactive ; nothing doi: 

lots, and not much In them; 
have been wonderfully well i 
to quoted below 819, and some
got 820-

Bacon—The demand has Improved, and sales 
of tons and cases have been or ,- the increase at 
9} to 10c. for long clear, and 9}q,Jor Cumberland. 
Round lot* not moving, but Jong clear could 
probably have been bought at 94c.: Cumberland 
scarce rod held firmly. Breakfast bacon very 
scarce, but a few very small sales at 13} to 14a 
have been effected.

Hams—Stocks low rod held very firmly. 
Smoked have sold In lots of 60 and 100 at 13}c, 
and canvassed at 14a; small lots a half cent 
more, bnt some parties will sell canvassed near
ly as cheap as smoked. Pickled seem to have 
been quiet but firm, rod held at 13a

Lard—Quiet and unchanged with small lots 
selling slowly at 12}c. for .linnets and 13c for 
pails.

Hogs—Very few have been offered, rod these 
lew have sold usually about $8.50. 
f Salt—Liverpool dairy has been active at 60a 
per bag of 50 lbs.; Liverpool coarse quiet at 65a 
tor care, and 76 to 80a for small lots, but care 
have been inactive. Canadian, as before, at 
$1.25 for car lots, rod $L36 to $L50 for «mall lots 
to single barrels.

Dried Applies—Small lots of barrelled have 
gone off fairly well at 10a, rod evaporated at 16a 
Country lots would have found buyers at 9 toDjc. 
had there been any offered.

Hops—Unchanged : single bales have contin
ued to sell slowly at 35 to 37}a for first-class, bnt 
this has been all doing ; no demand heard for 
country lota and prices of them purely nominal.

White Beans—Have sold fairly well in small 
lots at $L65 to $L86

GROCERIES."
Trade—Seems generally rather Inclined to im

prove.
Tea—Dealers on the spot seem generally well 

stocked rod not much in want of lines ; the mar
ket for them seems quiet but values steady. 
Sales have been made of good first Young Hy
sons at 37} to 38c„ of a lower line at 33a, and an 
old one at 32a Japans have gone off at 25a for 
a small chop of common new, at 34a for a line of 
good medium, at 21 and 25a for lihes'bf old com
mon, at 12a for fine lines of very old and low 
Nagasaki, and at 16a for a line somewhat better 
than these. A line of common Gunpowder sold 
at 21a, and Blacks changed hands at 4Ja for a 
line of fine, rod 36a for one of good me
dium Congou. Quotations are as follows, 
the outside figures being for retailers' lots — 
Young Hyson, common to fair, 14 to 20a- 
medinm to good, 22 to 32a; fine to choice, 38 to 
52a; extra *— “*-**-- —1— -- —

Coffee—Still scarce, firm and wanted ■ Rio 
could have found buyers in job lots at 10a had 
there been any offered. Quotations are as fol
lows, outside figures for retailers’lots ^Govern
ment Javas, 22 to 27c.; Singapore, 17 to 19a: Rio. 10 to 10}a; Mocha, 30 to 32. ’tuo"

Sugar—Seems to have been quiet, with very 
little change in values during the week. Raw 
appears rather easy, with sales of Porto Rico at 
6}c. for dark and 7c. for bright Scotch 
Inactive, with very little offered. Yellows 
have sold quietly at from 7a to 84c 
the latter for bright Granulated quiet roil 
easy, with job-lot* about 8}a for stand, 
ard. Quotations are as follows, outside flgunw 
being for retailers' lots, and all sugars 

IW being sold for 00 days:—Porto Rico new/I nv*lr in Ksirvnt Cl va «V1 . . _l _ ’ “
41 6 41 6 41 6 41
41 0 41 0 41 0 41
49 0 49 0 - ‘

Flour—Supplies have, been small, and all 
wanted at steady prices : but holders have gen
erally been looking for an advance, and have 
not always found that easy of obtalnment Su
perior extra, guaranteed, changed hand* on 
Friday at $4.95. and would have brought 85 on 
Saturday, which price was freely bid on Mon
day and Tuesday, when holders usually stood 
out for $5.10. Extra on the same days would probably have brought $4.65/to $1.90. At die 
close yesterday one small sale of superior extra 
was made at equal to 85. though holders gener
ally refused this price ; —----------------
unchanged.

; extra seemed quiet rod

Bran—Seems scarce and steady, with buyers from $10.85 to $10.50. onyere
Oatmeal-Rather easy ; a car of choice sold 

at 85.15 on track, and poor has been offered as 
low as $5. Small lots quiet, at $5.40 to $5 60 

Wheat—There has been scarcely any "obtain
able, though a steady demand at firm price* ha* 
been maintained all week. No. 2 fall sold to a 
small extent on Thursday and Monday at $1.11 
Lo.a, rod No. 3 fall on the latter day at 3L09 
to.& No. 2 spring changed hands last week 
at $L14 Lac., rod Na 3 sold on Tuesday at 
equal to $1.12 here for a round lot lying outside. 
Goose «old last week at $1.02 lo.a The feeling 
at the close seemed rather unsettled, but No 2 
fall changed hands at equal to $L12 here, rod 
No. 2 spring could have found buyers at $L15 

receipts small, and prices a bn nr.i Svfe^1-12 * whs

granulated standard! 8Î to 8}a ~’lu<np’ *° 10o-> 
Syrups—Dull, inactive, end easy all over 

Quotations are as follows, the outside figures 
being for retailers’ lota Common. 50 to s&T- 
medium, 53 to 62a; choice, 65 to 75a: suc-»ü 
house molasses. 38 to 40a; and West indla iV 
hhds. and tierces, none; in bbla, none; choice 
do., none. ’

Fruit—Has been rather unsettled, but closed 
with a firmer feeling Damaged Valencias have 
sold freely in round lot* at 4}c., but since then 
sound have brought 6a, and round lots 
firmly held at this figure at the close. In consS 
quence of cable news to the effect that the Snantoh 
market had opened at $5 per quintal which 
morns 8ohera Other sorts of box-trull* qifiet 
and a* before. Currants scarce and wanted • 
sales of poor at 6, at 6}, and 6la, and of h«if’ 
barrels at 6}a, which would have teen repeated 
Patras advices state that the crop wUl itto 
thought, be very much larger than that of'1882 
and the quality to remarkably fine, climatic In 
fluences having been all that could be desimîi 
for the proper ripening of the fruit. FM 
Bert* are quoted at an advance. Prune! 
moving quietly and steadily a* before 
Quotations are as follows, the outside Dries!" being for retailers loto :—Raisins, layers $2.55tô

ë.60; London da, new, $2.75 to $2.90-loose uscatella mo to 82.75 ; Valencias* 5 to 6% ; 
seedless, in kegs, 10a; Sultanas, 9 to 9}a; cfnri 

rants, 8} to (Sa: ordinary to.fina In cases. 71 to 
9a; almonds. Provence, 14 to 15a; Tarragona 
16 to ,17a; filbert*, 10a; walnuts, 8 tola?: 
prunes, 6} to 7a; Turkish da. 10 to 11a; Freribh 
-------- . 1$ to *ku Brazil mutfc nan*;

■ sàSzrL;"
----- . none ;

—l of Job lots of factory reported at 
r B., and "$3.15 to $3.50 for A. Arraoan 

at $176 for small loto, and Patna

a—Sorne small sales of summer trout and 
. Askhave been made at $3.00 and 83-50 ; 

and some more were expected to arrive to day, 
but for these 50c. more was demanded. All 
else unchanged. Quotations stand as fol
lows, the outolde prices being for retailers’ 
l°*f,^Herrings, Labrador No. 1, bbls., 87.50: 
half-obto., none ; No. 2 do., $6.25 to $7.00 ; No. 1 
Bs.Y spUto, bbls., none ; half-bbls.. $3.50 ; round 
half-btils,. $2.87 to $3.12; bbls.. $5.25 to $5.60 ; No. 
1 split,, $6 to $6.95 ; No. 1 gtbbed, bbto., none ; h-r.vL,. - -VT—’ water, none ; ood- 

_ _ : boneless, in 40-lb. 
5-lb. boxes, 4} to 5c.:

bbls., none : half-bbls., $6.iaTklts, '
No. 4 me98 do.. $2.50 ; sardines. 4'a, . . .
26a; American da, }’e, 10 to 10}a: da, }’s. 17 to 
19&1 * tiske Huron herrings, $3.25 to $3.50.

Tobacco—Very firm ; the Macdonald factory 
has adopted an open price-list, and will 
not sell for future delivery, and an advance 
is generally expected before long. Quotations 
ar® ae follows, the outside prices being for re- 
tellers lots Prince of .Wales' blacks, in boxes, 
5*1 to 32a; gs and 8’s In cattles, 32 to 31a; navy 
3s, 32 to 35a; bright navy 3’s, 38 to 45c.; extra 
br^fitoand myrtle, SO to 60a; solaces, 30 to 45a; 
V.T.C. blacks, 12k 80 to 32a 

LIQUORS—There has continued to be a quiet 
duel ness doing at unchanged prices. Quotations 
ar® as follows ;—Pure Jamaica rum. 16 o.p„ $2.95 
*d f* 1 Domerara, $2.55 to $2.75 ; gin-dgreen cases, 
I*” 1 ra®. *8.50 to $8.75 ; wines—port. 81.50 : fine, 
*£40 to 16.40 ; sherry. $1.60 ; fine. 83.60 to $1.50 ; 
champagne, per ease. $14 to $28.50 ; brandy, in 
wood, Hennessey’*- and Martell's, $5 to $5.50 ; 
second-class brands. $3.40 to $4.50 according to 
agei In case, Sazerac, $8 to$8.50; do., Otard’s, $9 
to $9.50 ; Central Society’s. $8 to $8.50 ; da Hen- 
uesteys, $1L50 to $12.50 ; do. Martell's, $11 to 
$11.25; do.. Jules Robins. $8.75 to $9.25 : da,

SVine-Grower’s Ca, $9 to $9.50; da, Jules Beilelre. 
'AO to $8. Whiskey—The following are Messrs, 
ooderham ft Worts’ prices, on which mer

chants charge an advance of five cents Al-

family proof whiskey. $L38 ; old Bourbon
ole rye, toddy, or malt, $1.30 ; domestic w_____
39 mp.. $1.18; rye Jrhlskey. 4 years old. $1.80 : 
do., 5 years old, $1.70 ; 6 years old, $L80 ; da, 7 
years old, $1.90.

hides, skins, and wool. 
Trade—Has been qmlet but steady in moat 

goods.
Hides—Green unchanged in price ; offerings 

uffleient. but all taken. Cured quiet and steady; 
sales at 81 to 84c.: the latter being selected.

Calfskins—Receipts decreasing ; all offered 
taken at former prices ; cured selling readily at 
steady prices.

Sheepskins—The price of pelts has been ad
vanced 10c., these and lambskins now selling at 
4o to 50c. for the best green. Country lots offer- 
ingslowly and selling usually at 30 to 40c.

Wool—Has been quiet but steady through the 
week. Fleece is usually held above the views 
of dealers, but some sales of selected are said to 
have been made at 19$ to 19fc.; coarse Cots wold 
could have found buyers at 16 to 17c., but is 
usually held higher. Pulled wools inactive ; no 
demand heard from the factories, and dealers 
holding off; prices nominal at about i22 to 24c. 
for it, and 29 to 39c. for extra.

Tallow —Abundant and easy, though all of
fered has A3 yet been taken at former prices.

Quotations stand as follows : — No. 1 in
spected cows, *7.75: choice Na 1 steers, 

w/5; No. 2 inspected. $6.75; No. 3 inspected, 
«ouo: calfskins, green, 13 and 11a; calfskins, 
cured, 15 and 13a; calfskins, dry, none : sheep
skins, green, 45 to ,50c. ; wool, fleece. 15 to 20c.; 
Southdown, 24 to 2oc.; wool, super. 22 to 24c.: 
extra super, 29 to 30c.: wool pickings, 9 to 10a; 
tallow, rough, 4a; rendered, 8 to 8$a

LOCAL CATTLE MARKET.
A light run after the glut of last week caused a 

toning up in this market which can be quoted 
Arm at last week’s prices. There was no special

‘G IUC OV4ACUUA1UK Ul ^UUHtilHU UttUUe m LDC XIn-
tish markets, private cables yesterday announc
ing that Glasgow had joined the list of schedul
ed porta for thirty days. Sheep are easier, as the 
quality is not so good, and good lambs will find 
ready sale, though the supply of poorer grades 
is In excess of the demand owing to the better 
quality going to the American market*. No hogs 
are coming In, but buyers are on hand daily, and 
the odd lots that occasionally offer are picked un 
readily at 6 to 61c. Should receipts not increase 
too rapidly, prices will remain unchanged, but 
another heavy run would see a further shrink- 
age. We quote *

Steers, averaging
1,350 rod over.............
1.200 to 1,350................
1,100 to 1,200...........

M0 to M50.................
Inferior..
Calves, $er-head.....

Rough to Prime.
........ to6}a per lbt

................ Si 6

8
......... Nona
.iw.a. v$6 to $12 each.

DETROIT.
Aug. 22,12.30 p.m,—Wheat—Na 1 white, $1.101 

Or cash ; $1.10] for September : $1.12} for OcU> 
her ; $1.14 for November; Na 2, $1.06} ; receipts. 
33,000 bush ; shipment*. 32.000 bush.

TOLEDO,
Aug. 22, 10.15 am—Wheat-Na 2 red, $111} 

asked for cash : $1.11 for August ; $1.11} for 
September ; 81.13} for October ; $L15} bid for 
November ; $1.19} bid for January. Com—52a 
bid ; 53}c. asked for cash ; 53}a asked for Au- 
gustiSata Md for September; Mfe for October,

Oats—27a bid for cash or August ; 28ta for Oc
tober; 29}a bid for November. Recefpts- 
Wheat, 165,000 bush.; com. 17,000 bush.; oats. 
fOCObush. Shipments—Wheat, 87,OOObush.; oora, 
17.000 bush.: earn, 0,000 bush.

12 m.—Wheat—Na 2 red, $1.114 bid for cash 
or August; $1.12 for September ; $1.14} for Octo
ber; $1.16 bid for November. Com—54a for 
S“*Uor •*a*U8t : 84}a_bid for September ; 54}a 

“ " ssn or An™* ;
bid for October;

for October. Oats^-iSie. for 
2ft®’ for September ; ~ 
29}a bid for November.

CHICAGO.
Aug. 22.—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest

Wheat—Sept....$1 02} 1 02}
Oct.... 101} 1 04}

_ Nov.... 106} 106
Corn----Sept... 0 51 0 50}

Oct.... 0 60 0 50
Nov.... 0 48 0 48}
Year... 0 46 0 46»

Oats-----Sept... 0 26 r 0 26}
Oet.... 0 28} 0 26
Year... 0 26 0 26$

Pork----Sept... 12 374 12 32
Oet.. .. 12 47} 12 42
Nov.... 12 10 .........

T . Year... 12 00 11 88
Lard----Sept... 8 70 8 65

Oet........ 8 65 8 60
Nov.... 8 37} 8 27}

12 00 
8 75 
8 70 
8 32}

1 02 
1 01 
1 05 
0 50 
0 SO 
0 48 
e 46 
0 26 
0 36 
0 26 

12 32} 
12 42}
ii 85 
8 65 
8 60 
8 27}•••• « «U o mi o 0*3 o av

Loose meats—Shoulders, $5.65 : short rib, $6.70; 
short clear, $7.10; long clear. $6.55 ; green 
ham».9<c Boxed meats—Shoulders. $5.90; short 

\ short clear, $7.35 : long clear, $6.80; 
;kled hams, 12ja Receipts—Flour, 

-—y- -s-flt; wheat, 84.000 busn.; corn. 
328.000 bush.: oats, 220.000 bush.; rye. 43.000 
P™t i barley. 600 bush.; pork. 80 bbls.: 
lard. 14,400 toe.; cut meats, 399.450 lbs. Ship- 
monts-Flour. 4.026 bbls.; wheat 172,000 bush.; 
corn, 328,000 bush.; oats. 183.000 bush.; rye, 9.000 
bush.; barley. 421 bush.: pork,2.496bbls; lard.1,201.- 
798 tes.; cut meats, 4.193,960 lbs.

MILWAUKEE.
Aug. 22,1.03 p.m.—Wheat—$L02 for August ; 

*1-021 for September ; $L04J for October.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.
EABT BUFFALO.

Aug. 22, 1110 p.m—Hogs—Receipts, 26 care ; 
shipments. 20 cars, 10 to New York. Yorkers.
■-----1 to choice, com fed. $6.85 to $5.95 ; grassers.

"*— 5.25 to $5.75; good medium rod
heavy, $5.50 to $5.65.

.140 to 100 lbs..............................At.5}a per lb
100 to 190 “ .............................................  6
90 to 100 " ..............................................6 “
80 to 90 ’• .............................................. Nona
70 to 80 “ ........................................ .. Nona

Lambs, per head..................................$4 50 to $6 00

SEPTI1B8 A. DEI ISM. W. STA1MSH L0WK.

DENISO& & LOWE,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange),

HAVE REMOVED TO #2 KING STREET EAST.
buyer sell Stocka eta. for cash or on margin.

BY TELEGRAPH.

MONTREAL.
Aug. 22.—Flour—Receipts. 3,000 bbls.; sales, 

none reported. The market Is quiet but firm at 
unchanged rates. Quotations Superior extra. 
$5.40 to $6.50 ; extra superfine, $5.20 to $6,28; 
spring extra. $4.90 to $600 ; superfine, $4.50 to 
'4.60; strong bakers’, $5.25 to $6.60 ; fine. 
3.90 to $4.10 ; middlings, $3.75 to $3.85 ; Pol- 
ard*. $3.40 to $3.50: Ontario bags. $2.20 to 
2.50 ; city bags. $3.00 to $3.06 for strong bakers’, 
iraln—wheat—Red winter. $1.20 to $1.21; white 

do.. $1.15 to *1.16 ; Canada spring, $L17 to IL18. 
Com—61 to 02a Peas—98c. to $L Oat*—35 to 36a 
Rye—70 to 73c. Oatmeal—$5.25 to $6.50. Com
meal— $3.50 to $3.75. Pork—$17 to $18 Lard— 
J’2}a Bacon—13c. Hams—IS to 14a Cheese—8} 
to 84a Ashes—Pots, $5.10 to $630; pearls. 
lomfoaL

OTTAWA. ,
Aug. 22.—Flour. $650 to $675; fall wheat, 

$1.05 to $1.10 ; spring wheat, $1.10 to $L15 ; 
pease. 70a; oats, 43a; beef. 12 to 15a; mut
ton, 7 to 10c.; dressed hogs, 8 to 8}a; hides, 
7a; sheepskins. 30c.; wool, none ; butter, 16 to 
to 18a; eggs. 18 to 19a; cheese 13 to 15a; hay, 
$6 to$8 ; potatoes. 40 to 45a: com. nona Cattle 
very plentiful ; selling from $18 to $35 per head.

BRANTFORD.
Aug. 22. — Flour, Na 1 super, $2.40 to 

$3.60; fall wheat. $L03 to $1.06; pease, 62 
to 65a ; oats, 32 to 34c.; cattle (live weight). 
$3.50 to $4.50 ; beef, $600 to $7.50 : mutton, $600 
to $7.00 ; hides. 6 to 7a; sheepskins, 45 to 50a; 
wool, 18 to 25c.; butter, 14 to 16a; eggs. 14 to 16c,; 
cheese. 10 to 11a; potatoes, per bag, 70 to 80a; 
oom, 60 to 62a

KINGSTON.
Aug, 22.—Flour, No. 1 super., $5.50 to $7.00 ; fall 

wheat, $L06 ; spring wheat, $L07 ; barley. 65 to 
70c.: pesa 75a; oats, 35a; cattle (live weight). 4 
to 5a; beef. $6 to $8 ; mutton. 7 to 8a; dressed 
hogs, none ; hides, 85 to $7; sheeps kina 40 to 
70a ; wool. 18 to 21a; batter. 18 to 18a; eggs. 
17a; cheese. 9a; hay. none ; potatoes, 60a per 
bag; oom, 67a; rye, 60a

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

Aug. 22.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
dull ; maize, none offering. Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat, slow ; maize, steady. Mark Lane 
—Wheat, quiet : maize, steady. English coun
try markets, quiet : French, steady. Weather 
in England close and heavy, but not bad for the 
crops. Liverpool—Spot wheat, slow ; Califor
nia averagoiand red winter Id cheaper ; maize, 
strong and Id. dearer. Paris—Flour and wheat, 
steady. On passage from the Continent—Wheat, 
590,000 qrs.; maize, 45,000 qra.

LIVERPOOL.
Aug* 22, 5 p.m.—Flour, 11a to lia 6d.; goring 

Jhcat;,86- 6d. to9s.; red winter,8a lOd. to9a3d.; 
No. 2 California. 9s. Od. to 9s. 4d.; No. 1 Califor
nia. 9a 3d. to 8a 8d.;corn, new, 5a 7<L to 5a 7}<L; 
bariev, 5a 6d.; oata 5a 6d.; peas, 7a 2d.; pork. 
78a; lard. 46a Oi; bacon, 38a to 41a Od.; tallow, 
41a 6d.: cheese. 48s. Od. •’

6J0 p.m.—Com, new, 5a 7}d. to 6a Sd.
LONDON.

Aug. 22, 5 p.m.—Consola 9915-16 for money ; 
100 1-16 for account. Bonds—il's, 114} ; 6’s. 1041 : 
Ene, 30} ; Illinois Central, 129}.

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADE.
The Mark Lane Express of Monday, in its

below that in 1882. The trade during the past 
week was rather firmer. Flour was steady. 
Foreign wheats were quiet. Foreign flour was 
firmly held. Maize was 3d. higher. Prices ot 
barleys were in favour of sellers. Cargoes in all 
positions were inactive. There were 16 arrivals 
and 7 sales ; 8 cargoes were withdrawn and 15 
remained, of which 2 were California cargoes. 
The sales of English wheat during the week 
were 41,799 quarters at 43a lOd. per quarter, 
against 6999 quarters at 50s. 5d. during the cor
responding week last year.”

WOOL IN THE STATES.
From Rradsireet's, Aug. 16 

The volume of general business in wool has 
fallen off somewhat, but there has been no radi
cal change in the condition of the market The 
inquiry is fair, but not so active as a fortnight 
ago. There is still a good deal of woollen ma
chinery idle, and the condition of the goods 
trade, though more satisfactory than" of late, Is 
not sufficiently encouraging to warrant a re
sumption of production except for actual orders, 
as there is still a considerable accumulation of

are therefore taken promptly by manufacturers 
at steady prices. The general tendency of con
sumers is to move cautiously, and wbile require
ments are freely met. and there is an evident 
feeling that wool is nob dear at present prices, 
there js not much disposition to pile up stocks in 
*”•— of need. Buyers have this week been

success, as holders generally have confidence In 
the staple, and are not inclined to make conces
sions. ’Wool cannot be laid down from the coun
try ttrgndUrseU current ratee on the seaboard, 
and tHefeeling among holders at primary points 
is very strong. ‘

From Boston, Mass.—The demand for wool 
continues quite active, the sales of the week 
large, amounting to 6151,000 pounds of all kinds. 
Prices are low. But the market is firm at present 
current rates. Manufacturers are free buyers 
of round lots, as they have evidently come to the 
conclusion that prices are a* low new as they 
are likely to be any time this year. The sales of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces have been at 36

fair demand. Combing rod delaine selections 
are sought after, and the market Is very firm for 
all kind» of combing wools The sales have been 
at 38 to 40a for Michigan rod Ohio delaine and 
42 to 43a for No. 1 combing. The demand for -

pound. Low and coarse unwashed have been 
sold at IS to 21a per pound, as to quality. In 
spring California there have been sales of 200,000 
pounds choice at about 29 to 30a per pound. 
Pulled wools have been in demand, with large 
sales of western and eastern supers Prices 
range from 22 to 38a for common and good 
supers, and 40 to 43a for choice Jots of eastern 
and Maina In foreign wool the sales have been 
of no Importance, Including small lots of Austra- 
llan, Canada comb.ng, rod carpet woolq

Ua.auufajcttttjeKs' fflaeds.

F
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GUELPH.
Aug. 22. — Flour, No. 1 super, $3.60 to $2.85 ; 

foil wheat, $1.05 to $1.08 ; spring wheat, $1.05 to 
$1.10 ; barley, 45 to 50a: peas. 05 to 75a; oata 41 
to 43c.; cattle (live weight). * to 6a; beef, 8 to 
10a; mutton, 8 to 10a; dressed hogs. 00 to 00c. : 
hides, $3 to $6; sheepkina50a to $1 ; wool, 
18 to 20a; butter. It to 15a; eggs. 15 to 16og 
cheese, 00a; hay, $8 to $9 ; potatoes, 75a to $1 
per bush.

NEW YORK.
Aug. 26 11.00’ a.nv—Wheat—Na 2 red, $L17| 

for August ; $1.18} for September ; $1.20} for 
October ; $1.224 for November; $1.24} for De
cember. Corn—62}a for September ; 62}a for 
October ; 62}a for November. Oats—35}a lor 
August ; 3(}a for September ; 35Ja for Octo
ber ; 96|a for November. Receipts—Flour. 19,- 
688 bbla; wheat, 142,000 bush.; corn, 99,000 
bush.; oats, 62.000 bush.; rye, 29,000 bush.; barley, 
none ; pork. 1,604 bbla; lard, 5.510 tee ; whiskey. 
560 bbls. Exports—Flour, 4,674 bbla; wheat, 
224.294 bush.: com, 25,437 bush.; oats, 1,334 bush.; 
pork, 379 bbla; lard, 310,200 tea; bacon. 96500

1 p.m.—Wheat-Quiet ; Na 2 red. $L18 for 
August ; $1.18} for September ; $1.20} for Octo
ber ; $1.22} for November ; $1.24} for Decem
ber. Corn—Firm ; 64}c. for August ; 63}c. for 
September ; 63»c. for October ; 63a for Novem
ber. Oats—Quiet ; 35ja for August ; 35a for 
September ; 35}a for October.

OSWEGO.
Aug. 26 U am.—Wheat—Unchanged ; white 

and red State, $L26 Oom—Firm ; rejected, 57a 
Barley — Quiet. Rye — Unchanged ; Canada, 
nominally. 70a In bond. Canal freights—Higher; 
Wheat, i)a; rye, 4}a; barley, Sjo, to New York.

©tgan*.

ORGANS$49,75
INCLUDING BENCH, BOOK AMO MUSIC.

To further the ENORMOUS ealee of BosttrieCabinet

namely : If any rmxler of this newspaper wtU clip the fol- 
1 owing notice or coupon and remit ltpromptly, together 
witt only *48.76 th caeh by Foot.Ofico Soacy Coder, 
ReslaSred Letter, by Check or Bank Draft, on or before

. ■■ the Instrument cost In all only $47.76. My
•ole object ts to hare the organ introduced without 
delay, thereby securing your good will in your 
Immediate vicinity, as further sales are sure to follow 
attbe regular catalogue price, $107.76.

Be sure to clip the following notice or 
coupon and mail it to me with your order

jSiSTnoSSTor
Daniel |k Beatty,Jersey. f»m

Warranted
• xac a

(6) Tears

— any reader of .
wbkkly mail 

on or within the time specified a» above, 
together with $49.76 in cash, entities 
holder thereof to one Beatty Organ, 
No. SOO, as sDecUtod. Money to be promptly refunded, with Interest at • per 
oom., It tile organ is not just as repre- wated^roae^eu^

RIUHT<Cab®^- ^tAN0_ Up.
contains Fire_____
•olid Black Walnut ___ ______

Pocket, Two Knee SwellsTbeeidee 
Grand Organ Knee Swell. £3 Stops.- 
• * Octave Coupler;f CDara-boïDat 4 Manual Forte Solo: 
6 Bourdon-$ Sexaphewe; 7 Viol di 
Gambas* Diapason; • Viola Dolce;

u fotTbSSTsSS jSSÏÎSe ______________________ __________
edsin all. Style, N o. 800- Dimensions—Height, 72 ins. Depth, 24 Ins. Length. 46 ins.

_wrlte me your reason why. I want to hearfromy^u anyway.

Add re sa or coil upon I the Manufacturer, f DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washingtoa, New Jersey.
SCamts fov Sale.

5,000,000 ACRES OF"CH0iCT[ANDS
- _ WITHOUT

Cultivation or Settlement Conditions
ARE OFFERED ON LIBERAL TERMS BY

THE CANADA NORTH WEST LAND CO., LIMITED
IN THE ’

Fast Growing District of Manitoba and the North-West.
Fertile Farms situated in Southern Manitoba in the beautiful re

gion of the Sonris Valley, and in the well-wooded district of Moose 
Mountain, also tn the vicinity of Regina and Moose Jaw, and all other 
towns on the Canadian Pacific Railway west of Portage la Prairie 
and throughout the railway belt. ’

These Lands are offered on easy terms without restrictions as to 
settlement or cultivation.

TLRÜS—One-sixth cash and balance in five equal annual instal
ments, with interest at six per cent. "
obtained from PhUtS' Price Lists> and /«« particulars can be

ALEX. BAIN, 360 Main street, Winninea.
â relr^rïreont^mCe °f *** ComPan» *» Canada, No. 65 King

wAsCABTH, } Paging Dlmotorq 1 F. J, G0SL1SG,
’SBUre and Iren ^.orhs. 

BARB WIRE FENCING.
FIRST PRIZE awarded ua at Exhibition held 

in Montreal. September. 1882. and Silver Medal 
ior the machine used in the manufacture of same.

the Mani
toba Four 
Point Barb Gal-

___ barbs '7}
inches apart; 
Hog Wire for 
Bottom Lina 

^ bKrbe 4} inches
Twisted Wire Fencing, without ^barbs’ at re
duced price. Bend for circular rod price list*.

THE CANADA WIRE CO.. H. R. IVES, 
President and Manager, Queen street, Montreal

DONUM BARB WIRE CO..

Specific Reticles.
»Palr SHAFT ANTI-RATTLER 
B?.pfc5- (veffonted) mailed for thirty 

“** ■“ dimes or stamps. Throw awsr worthless rubbers, ss* rstisespewasiaj.
* K^e‘ tiîSîlîen'00"’ Gro*e»IU-

Â VALUABLE CANADIAN PATENT
FOE RAT,"F!

Makers of the celebrated “LYMAN" STEEL 
BARB WIRE FENCING, which has secured 10 
first prizes, including awards at the Exhibitions 
held at both Montreal and Toronto. 1836 Our 
facilities enable us to offer it with barbs 4, 5.6 
or 7 inches apart, as purchasers may desire. The 
7 inch (or ordinary) make runs 16 to 16} feet (one 
rod) to the pound ; the 4 or 5 inch make is used 
for small stock, or lower wire qfi fence. We 
guarantee these several kinds equal (if not su
perior) to any other barb wire made.

The “ Lyman " has been in use on 21 of our 
railroads, and we have not had any complaints 
of its proving otherwise than we claim for it.

Sena for circulars to 44 Foundling street; Mont
real Western depot, 36 Front street east. To
ron ta

On an 
porter 
thing t 

Address 
593-4

> apparatus for drawing ww ale 
r without a pitcher ; a new and , 
; money in it; circular free.

good

J. W. EVENDEN.
Rome, N.Y.

glut* Sect.

THE
MEDICAL FACULTY

OF SCOTLAND 
PRONOUNCE

Hfcistei'i Fhiilwf 
▲

Boon to the Wadi.

jUrofes and Mfalimuerg.

$otracC0.

XTRA QUALITY OF BUTTER AND 
prices guaranteed to all who use Champion 

>inet Creamers, rod Chums; time, labour 
and money saved. Send for pamphlets to 
C. C. C. Co-, Morrisbnrg, Ont.

F RM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO. Y 
(Limited). Brantford, OnL—Manufacturers 
rod dealers In Monarch fanning mills, combined 

lift, force, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakera’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.________
ft RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINE 
AT Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, aim

ld-

T ONDON 8CALE WORKS MANUFAC- 11 TUBES all kinds of scales, heavy and ligbC 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 

8611(1 ,or Price list and terms.
JOHN FOX*

HE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING* CO. 
(Limited)-Capital. $100.000; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carta 
sleighs, rod waggon stock. Including bent goods, 
in the Dominion : capacity, 6000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont.

rE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
simplest and cheapest in the market ;

send for M 
Mills, P. Q.

CAUTION.
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY !
IS MARKED

T.& B.
IN BRONZE LETTERS.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
&xt gtttilicatictts.

pleat and cheapest in the market ; 
for large and small dairies and factories; 
' circulars. JOHN E. HICKS. Windsor

FT1HE GRAHAM FILE WORKS — NEW 
-L flies, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old flies re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office rod Factory, 150 Front street east. 
Toronto, Ont.____________________________

XTEARS IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS— 
1 send for circulars of the Hartford Patent 

Combination Threshers ; the result of 12 years 
experience as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
end beat in the market. THOM ft DOHERTY, 
Manufacturers. Hartford. Ont._______________

TO MILK AND DAIRYMEN.
Make Gilt-edged Butter by using the

CHAMPION MILK PAIL
No dirt can enter the pail, and no danger of its 

being overturned. PaiL Stool, and Strainer

Rosa Bonheur
ART

PUBLISHlHG ASSOCIATION OF OITâMO,
HAMILTON,

Having purchased solo right for publishing in 
Canada Rosa Bonheur s famous picture, 
"COMING FROM THE FAIR,"

Will issue only Steel Engravings of first-class 
order.

A limited number will be issued, and then the 
plate destroyed, so that no second rate engrav
ings shall be sold, and so" detract from value ot 
first and only iasua

Specimen on view at publishing office of this
iStiid P. O. order to E. Hallamore, Manager. 

Sixty cents for one or $1.50 for three, rod your 
name rod addresa

Name..

Town.,.............................

County.............................

Cut i-thla 
[ Out

A few more live agents wanted. Address 
S. S. KIMBALL,

677 Craig street, Montreal.

DITCHING MACHINE
FOR UNDERDRAINING.

Will do more work then 30 men with spades. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Send for circu
lar. Address

WM- RENNIE, Toronto, Canada,
§el#.M*nufeetux«%»nd Patentee,

SatscjeUatu crus

A WEEK. ^12 a day at home easily
W. — made. Costly outfit Sea 
TRUE ft ca, Augusta, Maina

Address

per di 
„ worth 1 

Portland, 1
home. Samples 

, Address STIN-gam
C a week tn your own town. Terms rod $5 
0 outfit free. Address H. HAL LETT ft CO. 
Hand, Maina_______________

YOUNG MENOtreulro^froK VALBNtImb

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION—0HTABIÜ.
NEW SCHOOL READERS.

Public notice Is hereby given that by an order 
of the Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Council. dated 
the 25th of July, 1883, the introduction of either 
senes of new school readers into any school ia 
provided for as follows :—

‘•That of the two series of readers, namely.
Royal Readers,” published by Thomas Nelson 

and James Campbell 8l Son, and the *'Canadian 
Readers, published by W. J. Gage & Co. the 
particular series to be introduced into a Public 
School shall be so introduced by the teacher up
on the direction of the Board of Trustees and 
not otherwise.

m ALEX. MARLING, Secretary,Toronto, Aug. 20,1883. J

glatlways.

m MAH
•HO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THISO 

TRY WILL «EE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE

t And the Westby thes

s^*tt*îâ Eizuk

«SCO and Minnasnolc anrt St. r»nl_
^ “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Ttekw °—•«
Baggage checked through and rates of .1 JJV. « low aa oomprotS,

2rtttSU“1 iBfo™^toae* th. Msgs sad Fold.

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
*" T—9.*°]-*’ , - a ST. JOHN,
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Subscribers can da The Mail goI 
telling advertisers that they read, f 
tisements in The Mail.

gaums for Sail
AdvertUetnxnts ttisertax under mis re.tatt/i'M 

tch insertion, or grt-cenfs ter ivord for fi-,* i "

CANADIAN LAND ADVERT) 
. TAINIXG largest list of farms 
with map of Ontario, supplied on re 

cent stamp. W. J. FEN TON & COJ 
street east. Toronto.

Choice stock or grain J
sale—200 acres ; Township 1 

Huron ; 130.acres improved ; got 
and b iddings : large - orchard. 
MCDONALD, Jamestown P.O.

11

EABMS FOR SALE IN WL 
TARIU—send three-cent stan 

CHARLES E. BKYDGES, Real
London.

"TlOR SALE—CHOICE STOCK , 
J? farm of 192 acres ; good Ian 
buildings : on main road to Wing, 
miles from market ; will be sold cl 
to FENWICK WALTON, Beigrav, 
county. Ont.__________

G! RAZING OR MEADOW 
r sale or lease—The Canada < 
for sale or lease en. bloc., or in quanti 

purchasers, 20.000 acres of goodf 
meadow lands, partly within 
bounties of Huron. Middlesex. l_ 
tnd near the Grand Trunk rail wag 
^nation may be obtained on appiil

/ONTARIO FARMS FOR SAl
V/ OURABLE terms—^tock, gra 
farms in all parts of the mrovince. | 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Toronto

SPLENDID FARM-200 ACItEsJ 
EtL; clay loam ; frr. me barns i 

choice locality ; Elderslie," county! 
COOKE, Cheslcy P.O._______ 1
‘ Q TRATHLEOD ” HOMESTE.

1J sale—Lot 13. west half lot 12| 
ship Huron : 150 acres ; 120 cleared | 
state of cultivation, balance valusl 
timber ; soil the richest of clay moil 
derdrained ; nicely inclined south! 
ings consist of comfortable liewg 
large frame barn and stable ^ we 
watered ; 3 miles from Itipley and ' 
now ; flrst-ciass markets on Great 1 
w-ay ; particulars on application onf 
Ripley P.O. N. McLEOD.
QQA ACRE FARM FOR v 
/We/V lease—in the warmest par. 
send for full description, F. F. 
ber. Ont.

_______ gaums («âauî

ANTED TO RENT-FAR] 
acres—well watered. K. S 

Aldershot.

business Chances

WATCHMAKER-A PRACTIC 
MAKER and jeweller wishi 

good opening in a live town or i 
business. Address WATCHM2 *
Martin town.

jennalions Uai
ANTED — A PRACTICA. 

operate saw mill in York Fa 
Assiniboia. Address, immediate 
STRONG. 1 Victoria street. Toron

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FC 
work, washing and ironing 

can hake bread and cook. A 
PEARD. 8 Pembroke street. Tor

Situations t8üai
SITUATION WANTED ON 
O MAN S place, or care of a 
Place of trust. References. Tho 
Stage ^Rn<*d, Jarvis, Ont. Ad

t Public and« v ^-excellent Public and Higl 
healthy locality : kindest of hot 
very moderate. Apply Box 33, Cl

gPuess.

Happy hours—a c apitai
the family circle.; it contai 

and wholesome tales ; only fifty 
agents wanted everywhere ; f 
January free ; subscribe now * 
months for one years subscriptioi 
Address T. MADDOCKS. Publ 
Ont. i

___ Specific Jluiicu
TT HE CHICAGO. BURL 
i ^Quincy Railway hare j 
handsome Traveller's Guide, c. 
Wonders of the Western W 
illustrated, giving valuable j 
tail of all points of interest in t 
and Pacific Slope ; routes of ti 
many natural gardens and 
*V est and cost of transporta 
yojir address to JOSEPH SIM 
Agent. No. 28 Front street east 
procure a copy free of all charj

fUeilical.

ANIAy TREATMENT WHE 
MANENT cure is effected 

three treatments. Particulars ar 
on receipt of stamp. A. HfDIXC 
King street »est, Toronto, Canadi

justness Caui

Ontario veterinary
Horse Infirmary, &c., Tem$ 

Toronto. Classes for students bi 
A. SMIJH, Veterinary Surgeon.

Stern eg to goaJ

Money to loan-at gï
on good farm security ; m 

charges same as loan com nan 
GORDON & SAMPSON, 28 Sc
ronto.

rONEY TO LOAN—AT LOW 
L interest—on farm and citv 1 
■R & LAKE. 66 King street cas

Money to lend-priva
at lowest rates, on mortgag 

cultivated farm property nrer'er 
J. I ORiiEST, 15 Masonic Hall, 
Toronto. ________
rrVRÜST AND LOAN COMP^ 
2L ADA—Money to loan on citj 
Petty at lowest rates and on f&yc

Agents ISlautcd
A GENTS WANTED-FOR S( 

XY. best selling publications, i 
and territory, to C. H. STORKS 
James* street, Montreal.
pHROMO CASKET-CON 
\J fast-sell.ng articles, which v» 

PCj* day, and not occupy all 
coining

KINNE\, Yarmouth, N. S.
piRLSAND BOYS-NOW A 
xJ" to work for our bright and 1 

The Canadian Band of Hope,” c 
year ; let it nnd its way into evi 
are giving special inducements 
month ; samples free. Address 
dian Band of Hope," London, Ont

WANTED - GENERAL 
agents : salary,

Senses. Montreal Ru*
aJames street, Montreal.

§7p per mo 
btter Stamp

inisccUanecra

Off BEAUTIFUL CHROMO C 
AiO name, 10c.; 25 Comic Tra 
Agents complete samples, 10c. Q
House, Toronto.

OB1TDAÉÏ NOl’l
The death of the Queen of 

stated to have occurred on th 
The Comte de Chambord di 

oa Friday. He retained coi 
the moment of hia decease.

Rev. Archibald Clarke, P 
Bible Christian Conference, 
minister, died at Carapbelifi 
last He was about fifty yeai 

Dr, La berge, M.P.P., foi 
c u utv, whose illness was met 
Mail last week, died on ti 
late residence at Phi,omen*, 
an extreme Liberal,


